f ort n igh t
How t o A pply
1. R EQUIR ED: Wor k P l a n
•The Work Pla n a l lows you to out l i ne you r proposed 6 pieces for
rev iew a nd response by t he ed itors.
•P roposed cont r ibut ions shou ld be considered a nd presented i n
a s complete a ma n ner a s possible.
•Plea se subm it t he Work Pla n to A PPLY@FORT N IGH T JOU R N A L .
COM for response by t he ed itors.

2. Su bmission Gu idelin es
•Th is docu ment shou ld g u ide you r Work Pla n, helpi ng you consider t he for mat of you r subm issions. For t n ig ht is a mu lt i med ia
jou r na l t hat encou rag es creat ive use of it s capacit y for stor y tel li ng a nd a n not at ion.
•A more det a i led St yle Gu ide w i l l be made ava i lable a f ter t he
ed itor ia l process beg i ns.

3. Up on Accep ta nce
• Cont ract s w i l l be sent to a l l cont r ibutors v ia ema i l upon t hei r
accept a nce.
•A n ed itor ia l St yle Gu ide, speci f ic to t he convent ions of w r it i ng
for For t n ig ht Jou r na l, w i l l be sent v ia ema i l upon accept a nce.
•Bio v ideo shoot s w i l l be schedu led w it h cont r ibutors upon ac cept a nce.

Edi t or i a l Su bmission Gu idelin es
Text
For t n ig ht Recog n i zes t hat brev it y is a lea r ned sk i l l. But we st i l l
t h i n k ou r g enerat ion shou ld demonst rate hu m i l it y. Therefore,
concision is a lways prefer red. A t ig ht topica l essay si ng s at
2 ,0 0 0 words. A h istor ica l piece i n a n academ ic voice may requ i re
a long er i nvest ig at ion. Here a re some broad r u les:
1. Essay: 6 Pages sigle-spaced ma x i mu m
2. F ict ion (shor t stor y or excer pt): 10 pages si ngle-spaced
ma x i mu m
3. Poet r y: 6 pages si ngle-spaced ma x i mu m
A l l w r it ten cont r ibut ions w i l l be for mat ted to t he A P St yle Gu ide.
Ba sic g u ides to fol low a re:
•Use 12 poi nt Ca mbr ia Font
•Si ngle-space a l l subm issions
•Do not put t wo spaces bet ween sentences
•Sk ip one l i ne bet ween pa r ag r aphs, do not i ndent
•Tex t shou ld be a l ig ned lef t
•Ma r g i ns shou ld be 1” top, bot tom, lef t , a nd r ight
•Inser t a header on each page
oFor mat : Aut hor Na me, T it le, Subm ission Nu mber, 			
Date Subm it ted

•Save a s a Word docu ment (.doc) or Tex t (.t x t) f i le to avoid
a ny cross-plat for m issues
•Note: If work i ng w it h Microsof t Word on a Mac, plea se
remove spaci ng bet ween pa r ag r aphs (defau lt spaci ng is 10
poi nt s)

Visual Arts
Still image files must be a maximum of 768 pixels in height and 1,024 pixels in
width with a resolution of 72 dpi.
Do not format images in any presentation program (e.g., Word, Powerpoint, or
Keynote), or include composite images (more than one work per file).
Still image files must be sent in .jpg format.
File Naming
Save in following format:
Lastname_firstinitial_twodigits(date).jpg
[e.g., hinds_s_01(2009).jpg]
Each visual submission must be accompanied by an inventory text that includes
the year in which the work was made, the work’s physical or pixel dimensions, a
description of the materials and techniques used, and the title (if any) in italics.
The numbers used in your inventory word document or email must match the
numbering of your image files.
In formatting your inventory entries, please follow this example:
2009, 108” x 72”, acrylic on canvas. untitled.

Video
All videos must be formatted in QuickTime format @ 640 x 480.
Video files should be no longer than ten minutes in length. Do not include titles
or credits within the video files. Please submit only one video piece per file.
Save in following format:
Lastname_firstinitial_video_twodigits(date).mov

Audio
Save as .mp3 file. Report time length. Please submit one complete audio piece
per file. For example, if you are submitting six songs, please send six files.
Save in following format:
Lastname_firstinitial_audio_twodigits(date).mp3

Editorial calendar deadlines:
Edition 2, Contribution 1: Content due: 8 April 2011
Edition 2, Contribution 2: Content due: 22 April 2011
Edition 2, Contribution 3: Content due: 6 May 2011
Edition 2: Launch: 15 May 2011
Edition 2, Contribution 4: Content due: 20 May 2011
Edition 2, Contribution 5: Content due: 3 June 2011
Edition 2, Contribution 6: Content due: 17 June 2011

To request Edition III deadlines, please make a note in your submission email.

Fortnight Journal Work Plan
Name:

Type Here

Date:

Type Here

Each participating contributor will submit 6 contributions to be published over the
course of twelve weeks. The deadlines are staged in advance of the edition launch,
and require a new submission every two weeks in this production period.
The following is an outline that you should use to propose and plan your contributions to Fortnight Journal. Please type directly into this document.

BIOGRAPHY:
Please provide a brief biography. Be sure to specify the field in which you work. We would be interested in
receiving a short narrative of how you entered into your particular tradition.
Type Here

THEME AND TRADITION:
Fortnight Journal contributions fall into a wide variety of themes. Please present your interpretation of
the theme, tradition or vocation into which your contributions will fall. Also include the manner in which
this particular theme, tradition or vocation relates to the historical tradition that precedes your engagement with your discipline.
Type Here

CONTRIBUTION CONTENT:

Please describe the subject matter and the presentation of the six contributions that you plan to submit to
Fortnight Journal. The following should be an outline and overview of each piece. Further details may be
included in the following sections.
1.

One

Type Here

2.

Two

Type Here

3.

Three

Type Here

4.

Four

Type Here

5.

Five

Type Here

6.

Six

Type Here

MULTIMEDIA:

If multimedia material will be a part or the whole of the contributions, please describe this media, how
you will use said media to tell a story, and foreseeable manners in which you would produce the material.
Type Here

PRODUCTION SCHEDULE:

Please outline your foreseeable production schedule, no matter the medium. Collaboration with Fortnight staff is possible. Please take this into consideration when forecasting your production outline. If you
have questions regarding the feasibility of production, don’t hesitate to contact us prior to completing
this outline.
Type Here

HISTORICAL PRECEDENTS:

The editorial staff will work diligently with all contributors to present the contribution in a manner that
allows the relationship between your present activity and past tradition to be clear and insightful to the
audience. Please list several key figures, works, texts or other historical and important precedents that influence your current work, and the contributions you will be providing to Fortnight. This list will be used
to provide annotations, footnotes, contextual references or other editorial material for the benefit of the
viewing audience.
Type Here

POTENTIAL LUMINARY MENTORS

Fortnight Journal pairs six of each edition’s contributors with a Luminary Mentor from the respective
field. If there are practitioners of your field who you feel would be complimentary or willing responders
to your work in Fortnight Journal, please list their names, their field and contribution to the practice and
your current relation to them. Feel free to list more than the three indicated below.
1.

One:

Type Here

a. Contact Information if available
Type Here

2.

Two:

Type Here

a. Contact Information if Available
Type Here

3.

Three:

Type Here

a. Contact Information if Available
Type Here

POTENTIAL COMPLIMENTARY MATERIALS:

Complimentary materials may include further multimedia additions, specific texts or works to reference,
or further information that will help the editorial staff to present your contributions in the most efficient
and effective manner.
Type Here

CONTACT INFORMATION:
1. Mailing address
Type Here

2. Email

Type Here

3. Phone number

Type Here

4. Skype address

Type Here

5. Emergency contact
Type Here

LOCATION ITINERARY:

Please outline your travel, study, work and/or research schedule from the due date of the first submission
until the date of the last submission.
Type Here

